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IMPROVING STANDARDS IN YOUR SECTOR
FISH
The nature of these organisms and the higher degree of 

handling that is involved in their processing present some 

unique challenges for this sector. 

 

The storage facility, personnel, clothing and equipment 

must be maintained in a sanitary manner.  Tools that 

are used such as knives, instruments for eviscerating 

and shovels must be cleaned, sanitised and hygienically 

stowed.  The ice production and storage must also be clean 

and sanitary. 

Tanks used to store live seafood products such as 

shellfish and finfish can themselves become a source 

of contamination to the end product if they are not 

adequately maintained. 

 

In addition to unique handling requirements, seafood is 

vulnerable to a host of contaminants that do not affect 

animal proteins, such as mercury, clostridium botulinum E, 

vibrio, scombrotoxin (histamine), and other natural toxins 

like ciguatoxin and neurotoxins. 
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JUST A SELECTION OF SOME OF THE IDEAL PRODUCTS FOR YOUR SECTOR...
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To find out more about any of the featured products and the other revolutionary ranges, 
visit our website, download our catalogues or get in touch for your FREE copy by post.
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nPBT

Stiff Long Handled Brush
D9
Ideal for: Production lines; hard to reach 
areas; catering, manufacturing use.
Size: 406 x 50mm

n134°° n40 n 79°

-18° n 0.60mmn6 PP

nPBT

Stiff Short Handled Brush
D4
Ideal for: Production lines; catering, 
manufacturing use.
Size: 254 x 72mm

n134°° n44 n 79°

-18° n 0.60mmn6 PP

Single Blade Ultra 
Hygienic Squeegee
PLSB50
Suitable Handles: ALH7, ALH8, PLH3
Size: 500mm

n134°° n 80°

-18° n6 nPPnTPRnPBT

Stiff Hand Brush
B862
Ideal for: Heavy particles, stubborn debris; 
production lines; food preparation areas.
Size: 317 x 36mm

n134°° n57 n 79°

-18° n 0.60mmn6 PP

Open Plastic Dustpan
DP13
Ideal for: Removing debris; catering, 
manufacturing.
Size: 325 x 315mm

n134°° n 79°

-18° nn6 PP nPBT

Stiff Deck Scrub
B770
Ideal for: Very heavy soiling; large areas; 
production environments.
Size: 300 x 75mm

n134°° n41 n 79°

-18° n 0.60mmn4 PP

nPP

12L Ultra Hygienic Bucket
MBK15
Ideal for: Moving ingredients, cleaning 
chemicals.
Size: 290 x 308mm ø

n5 12 L

Threaded Aluminium Handle
ALH8
With coloured sleeve.

Size: 1550mm

n12 n 25mm

Medium Stainless Steel Strip Brush
B1538
Ideal for: Cleaning fish or precision 
cleaning in narrow areas.
Size: 240 x 5mm

nPBTn100°° n44
0.35mmn12

Stiff Round Scrub
ST9
Ideal for: Sinks, trays, buckets, containers; 
production lines, worktops.
Size: 100 x 115mm ø

n134°° n40 n 79°

-18° n 0.60mmn6 PPnPBT

n134°°
Autoclavable n 79°

-18° Temperature Tolerance n1 Pack Quantity - available as split packs Polypropylene BodynPP

nTPR Thermoplastic Rubber nPBT Polyester Fill Capacity

n 79°

-18°


